
 
 

 

Master Teacher 
 

QUALIFICATIONS: 

1. A bachelor's degree and teacher certification; 
2. Three to five years experience teaching in preschool programs; 
3. Experience providing professional development to classroom teachers; 
4. Experience in implementing developmentally appropriate preschool curricula; 
5. Experience with performance-based preschool assessments; and  
6. Beginning September 1, 2007, newly appointed master teachers shall hold certification 

as follows: 
a. Preschool through grade three standard instructional certificate; or 
b. Standard elementary school instructional certificate and the equivalent of two 

academic years of full-time experience teaching three and four-year olds under 
the certificate in a position that would require the preschool through grade 
three endorsement; or 

c. Standard New Jersey nursery school instructional certificate; or 
d. Preschool through grade three endorsement in addition to other standard 

instructional certificate, except as indicated at N.J.A.C. 6A:9-11.2 and 11.7. 
 

REPORTS TO:       Supervisor of Preschool Program 
 
JOB GOAL: To provide and maintain high levels of quality by helping and supporting preschool 
teachers.  The primary role is to visit classrooms and coach teachers using reflective practice to 
improve instruction. 
 
PERFORMANCE RESPONSIBILITIES: 
 
Curriculum & Professional Development 

1. Visit classrooms on a regular basis to coach and provide feedback to teachers to 
improve teaching practices through the reflective cycle; 

2. Coach teachers on the use of Performance-Based Assessments (Teaching Strategies 
GOLD), including supporting quality assessment, interpretation of data and use of 
assessment data in planning; 

3. Administer structured program evaluation instruments (in assigned classrooms) in the 
fall-winter to measure quality practices in preschool classrooms; 

4. Use  performance-based assessment data and results of structured classroom 
observations to determine and support a high level of curriculum implementation Plan 
specific goals and training opportunities, including, but not limited to, modeling 
classroom practices and lessons, facilitating PLC meetings, and planning and 
implementing workshops, to improve weak areas identified from structured observation 



instruments (aggregated data), curriculum observation instruments, performance-based 
assessment results, district evaluation data, and other information; 

5. Confer with early childhood supervisors to coordinate, articulate, and provide 
professional development for all early childhood staff; 

6. Provide individualized follow-up support to the teacher's level of development and plan 
small group meetings/trainings for teachers with similar needs; and 

7. Reflect on own professional development needs, attend workshops, read research 
articles, consult with others, etc. 

 
Support 

1. Confer regularly with the preschool intervention and referral team to discuss how to 
support teachers and parents with children who have challenging behaviors; 

2. Confer regularly with the community parent involvement specialist to plan for smooth 
transitions for children entering preschool or going to kindergarten and assist in 
planning parent involvement activities (e.g., ensuring that the results of the 
performance-based assessment along with other information about the preschoolers 
are shared with kindergarten staff, planning parent workshops together, planning visits 
to kindergarten classrooms) 

3. Provide technical assistance to district and provider administrators to discuss curriculum 
goals, professional development, performance-based assessment, structured 
observation visits, etc.             

 
Terms of Employment: Ten months per year. Salary to be determined by the Board of Education 
via the negotiations process. Position falls in line with Instructional Assistant salary guide. 
 
Evaluation: Performance of this job will be evaluated in accordance with provisions of the 
Board's policy on the evaluation of certificated staff.  
 
Approved by:   Board of Education  

  

 

 

 

 


